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TTTFTR-- WTT.T. TiT! A .PRESENTATION

d? Of 00 (Sunday) MORNING
ft the II o'clock cervices to the Nineteenth Street
Sapttet Church, the proceeds of the Masked Dress
Party, February 22, 1SSI, for which we return our sin-

cere thanks to
It ISAAC N. BUTLEit, Chairman.

FODNDRY M. E. CHURCH.

Bv. F. A. Ward, the new Pastor, will preacn ai 11
m. m. SUNDAY. Kev. Fuse Mllburn atTaO p.m. It

RrmiKRLAXD P. GARDNER AND
mhprs vrill be in attendance at Friends' Mect- -

ru t ttrwL between Eichteentn ana jxmeteenin
Btreels, at 11 o'clock. All are

It
NOTICE

HAS BEEN SERVED ON
MADAME L. J. VELASQCEZ

to appear in
HAVANA

BY THE 12TH OF JUNE
to attend a suit pending for her property through her

representative agent in New Orleans. Jt
CNIVEUSALIST CHURCH.

Bcrvlccs at Tuilmadge Hall at 11 a.
jo. BundaySchoolata:a.m. "'

OFFICE OF COLUMBIA BRASS WORKS
vn Tirmr iron PLUMBERS" StTFrLIKe.

N0E. 1214 and 1216 1) street nonnwesi,
ROBERT LEITCH fe SONS.

speciaEnotice
Wasttinotus- D. C March 16, 1SSL

ALEXANDER A. LEITClf has (for a considera-
tion) this dav withdrawn from the firm. The

still' be known as ROBERT LEITCII &
SONS, wholesale dealers In Plumbers' supplies and
Brassunders. LEITCg & SQys,

DR. DEXTER HAS REMOVED
HIS OFFICE. TO

1333 F street, opposite the Ebbitt House.
malT-I- t

L. O. MARINT. DANCING ACADEMY.
5? E street. betweenNinth and Tenth northwest.
THE LAST QUARTER OF THE SEASON

win commence
TUESDAY," MARCH 22, 1SSL

Thofe wishing to take part at the coming MATi
HAL.U are requesxeo, to cau on me uuove iuj uiip.m. mai5-c- t I

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE

March 19.1SS1, will close at thisolllce on W ED ES-
SAY at 3 a. m. for Europe by steamnhlp Parthla. via
Queenstown (correspondence for France must be spe-dall- y

addressed), and at2p. m. for France direct by
steamship Labrador. v!a Havre: on THURSDAY at
820 a. m. for Europe by steamship Baltic, via Queeus-tew-n

(corrcsj oadence for Germany and France
jnuKt be specially addrefifell, and at lfcSi a.m. for
Kurope by steamship Gellert. via Plymouth. Cher-fennn- r.

and Hambursr: on SATURDAY at.10a.m.
fcrXuropt City of Berlin, via Querns
town (correspondence for Germany n'nd Scotland f
mm h crtM-tall- &(ldrpsed). and at 4:30 a. m. for
Seotlaod direct by steamship Ethiopia, via
GlaeKOW. and at 11 &..' for .Europe by steamship
Sonan, via Southampton and Bremen. The malls lor
the West Indies. Brazil, and Argentine leave New
YoTk March 14. The mails for Porto Rico leave New
York March 16. The malls forHayti leave New York
March 17. The mails for Cuba and Mexico leave New
Virrir itarpli i?-- The itiuIIr Tar Jamaica. Maracalno. j

Babanllla, &, leave New York March 1S. The malls
lar Venezuela ana uuracuu iuavc r mik jujiui
BL The mails for Greytownand alro for Belize and
Bay Islands leave New York Match IB. The mails
far China and Japan leave San Francisco April 2,

The malls for Australia, fea, leave San Francisco
April 9.

THOS L JAMES. Postmaster.
TosT-Ornc- New York. March 12. 1881.

f3S WILLIAM N. WARD, REMOVED TO
tSG' corner of Eighth and H streets northwest,
flnxnblnr, e&b anSsteam-fltthnr- . All work warranted
to above branches. fy21-lm- o

H. O. CANDEE. M. D.. V. D., OF NEW
York. VltftDaihr or Vital Cure. For all dLv

rmsc9 orbnd v and mind. Limir and Throat dlflSculties.
Consumption. Loss of Vitality restored (Hemorrhoids
or Piles, Catarrh, and all weaknesses a specialty). Con-
stipation, Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Cancers, Scrof-
ula; all Tumors, Malaria, or Blood Diseases, of w hat-erv- er

name or nature, thoroughly eradicated from the
Bystem; Deafness, Stuttering. and Stammerinz cured.
Consultation free to all. Ofhce and residence. S41 K
street, corner Tenth, northwest. el-2-

SPECLL NOTICE

a rREiH srrriY of
PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

etDREWS Drag Store, comerNlnth strcetand Penn-
sylvania evenue, at 30 cents per full pint bottle.

oc28-G-

PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED ACCU--
ratelr and at reuvnnaWe nrices at COUGH- -

IN'S Drugr Store, Masonic Temple, corner of Ninth
and F streets northwest.

WrZSf THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF TOI-(- "
letArticIrs for ladles and all the popular med-

icines on sale at COUGHIIN'S Temple Drug Store.

1 F YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM NEU--
roVin IToQfnrtVin I'tnllionViA ! nnln stnsi- laigitii uiiiMivuk, tuuuiniJiCUi uuiu(vuw

application of FLUID LIGHTNING will revive you.
Hold only at COUGHLIN'S, Masonic Temple. noM

HOMEOPATHICMEDICINES OFEVERY
kind. Humuhrev's Snecilics. Extract Witch

Hazel, Imperial Grauum, and other food for infants
at COUGHLIN'S se!3

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT
ov

WATCHES, DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, fcc.
1 WAUiAUli
LOAN OFFICE,

HIT Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
near Willard's Hotel. raa22

QlTisceUaneous.

Cheap Reading!
A Large Stock of Seaside, Krankliii

SefBKrc, and other Cheap Publications
Slept constantly oix hand at
Shillington's Book Store,

Cor. lf st. and Pennsylvania ave.
plc-lcl- 8

6-- 4: AH-avo- oI Cream Cloths,
$1.12.

8-- 4: Silk and Wool Plaids.
Cashmeres in Spring- - Shades.
Black Satin de Lyon.

- Black and Col'd Brocade Silks.
Linen Lawns, 25e; Pacific

Xawns, 12ic; Seersuckers, 12Je;
Cheviots 15c.

TYLER & CHEWNING,
fc25 918 Seventh Street If. W.

GOUGH'S GOSSIP.

The Faiuou Tcnipnrnnce T,cclnrer Gives
Sonic Experience.

The announcement that the great tem-
perance apostle, John B. Cough, wa9 to deli vera
keture in Lincoln Hall last evening sufficed to test
the sealing capacity of the hall to the utmost, the
apdience comprising the leading citizens of the
District and their families. Mr. Gough was ex-
actly on time, ami after being introduced to the
assembly by Mr. A.S.Piatt, proceeded at once to
the work of the evening, lie stated that the title
riflih lecture would be, ' Platform and Personal
Kspcrienecs Gleaned from Thirty-eig- ht Years of
Public Life." He began by saying that
by this time his audiences had" learned

ot to expect any great flights of oratory
from him, as he was content to deal with
his subjects logically and not eloquently. He gave
abrief resume of 1m ca:ly training and ambition,
in which he announced that his first idea was to
beeome a preaclier. A vHt to the theatre quickly !

dispelled such a thought, however, and he thoueht
an actors life would suit him better. An amusing
discription of his experience as a stage-struc- k

hero followed, which caused the audience to roar
with laughter, and the speaker, warming
up with his theme, fired volley after vol-
ley of side-splitti- anecdotes into its midst,
causing the walls to resound with mirth.
The subject of platform experiences was only
alluded to'once, when he spoke of his fear of

and the moral courage it required for
nun even at this day to face a full house. He
rambled along on both sides ofthe ocean and

from

... .... .B. cio-v- u uu a most loreioie i

appeal in favor temperance cau-- e, in which '

the language and descriptions used his for
mer efforts seem mere dros?, closely did he hold
the mirror up to nature. It is only on this subjet
OiatJfr. Gough becomes truly eloquent, and last
evening's talk was not an exception.

The Villon Veteran Corps.
The Union Veteran Corps, National

Guard, held a special meeting at the Armory,
President Edgar in choir and E. J. Dowling
secretary. Considerable business of interest was
transacted, looking toward a scries of entertain-
ments to be given atan early day, proceeds
"be devoted to purchase of a uniform. A com-
plimentary soiree, be given the ISth of
April, is also in contemplation. The following
named gentlemen were elected to honorary mem
bership: Hon. Kobert T. Lincoln, Hon. George

Clephane, W. Shaw, Charles
Nordhoff, Welter Perry, A. D. ILizen. Colonel
W. H. Clarke. Hon. W. H. Hunt, Hon. S. J. Kirk-woo- d,

Hon. William Windom, Hon. Wayne :Iac-Veag- h.

Hon. James Blaine, William Gib-o- n,

S. Medford, Captain W. Smith, General Rob-
ert Macfeeley, Major Slack, Admiral Almy, Admi-
ral Rodgcrs, Admiral Sharpc, Admiral English,
Hon. Angus Cameron, Hon. J. W. McDill, and
General John C. Starkw ealher.

Ait Alleged Wicked
Al. Supplce yesterday, through his

eounsel, Messrs. Thompson & Cox, filed a bill in
equily, asking for a dissolution of the partnership
of & English, aud for the appointment of
a receiver. The complainant that when
the defendant bought out the interest of Frank
Finley that the house (the Chesapeake) was free
from debt, doing a fine and lucrative business, but

in consequence of the gambling and dissi-
pated propensities of the defendant, they were
now 100 debt, and the amount was increasing

aily.

GRACEFUL GLIDERS.

GAY SCENES AT THE SKATING RINK.

Skimming- Aiphtlt Some of the
Who Skate Comic Episodes on the As-

phalt Sad Expcrlenets of a
Stalwart Ohloan.

An astute editorial sage lias said:
"Washington presents magnineent future possi-

bilities aa a roller-skatiD- g riuk and bicycle
park." There is more in this assertion than the
ordinary wayfarer would imagine, and it is only
necessary for the seeker information to visit
the rink on New York avenue to get at the prime
cause of this prediction. Once inside this struct-
ure, the rest is plain. Here is a huge rectangular
parallelogram of hard, emooth asphalt, with
treachery stamped In every square inch of
its black, shining face. Flying hither
and thither over this frictionless surface
are gay groups of ladies and gentlemen, ranging
from the roguish young miss, in short skirts and

curls, attended by a juvenile swell in a polo
cap and sack coat, to the dowager of
forty-riv- e, escorted by a well-preserv- youth,
who, despite his fiftysummers, is cvidentlya"gocr."
AS the crowd sweeps by at the rate of twenty

an hour the spectator can admire the
and skill displayed, and, by noting the panorama
or faces, form some idea of extent of the skat
ing mania and the character of the devotees to this
beautiful and healthful exerciM:. It is not all
raceand skill, however. Note that wretch who

holds nervously to the hand-ra- il and clumps heav-
ily forward at a snail's pace, ever and anon engag
ing a frantic struggle with that left foot, which,
rejoicing in the facilities afforded by a fourtcen- -

inch Plimpton skate, appears determined to strike
out for itself, independent of the will of the
would-b- e skatist. It is his first effort in public,
and all the admonitions of the instructor have
been jammed out of his whirling by his first
fall, wherein he sat-dow- n with a force calculated

bankrupt a Keely motor, and felt for the end of
his spinal column through' the crown of his." nobby
rink cap. "But courage, hion ami; a week hence
and you will rival the messenger god with the

-wiuccdheels as you flythrough'thc throng with
the graceful swing of " the outside euge lorwarci.

SOME OF THE SKATEKS.
Here comes who are all premier force.

George Boyd, John Giddings, Bart Riddle, Jack
Mercer, and Arthur Harrison, all crack skaters and
P" Tlnyei. sWmming along with that ease
uiul ueiuxeus pcrieui uiasiury ui uiu incKj ruuerc,
The-ladie- s are out force, too, of them be-
ing magnificent skaters, the most noticeable per-
haps being Miss Marian Cutler, Miss Strong, Miss
Pairo, Mb Mamie Jones, Mrs. Hoff, Mre. Dr. Bean,
the Misses Riddle, Miss Duncan, and the Misses
Zamacona. There arc a host of notables out also.
J. Stanley Brown, the President's private secretary ;

Butler Mahone, son of Virginia's famous Sena-
tor, who both skate and a half score of dip-

lomats, who skate lazily, flirt charmingly, and
fire mots at each in that pure Parisian
accent that makes .Virs. General- - Gttflory, who whirls
along beside them, feel like snatching a handful
of blonde frizzes out of her new "Thompson
wave." Here comes

A WI5TERX COSGBESSJIAX

who, after a painful scries of experiences, during
a course of private lessons, has bloomed out as a
star of the first magnitude. See him glide around,
his 210 pounds avoirdupois seemingly changed to
a feather's weight J Mark how he mops his brow
with a red silk bandana and whispers to a friend,

pace and not the distance that kills!"
Monday, Friday, and Saturday nights are the oc-

casions to sec the ltink at its best. On these cven- -

iugs West End is out in force. The gay toil
ettesofthc ladies, some of them singularly novel
and appropriate, the inspiring strains of the band,
and the melodious sound of many voices rising
and falling above the whir of the rollers, mak-
ing a scene at ouco brilliant and inspiriting.
Comic episodes crop out continuously. During

inauguration week a stalwart six-foot- er from
the favored soil of Ohio found his way tho rink,
and for some minutes gazed in admiration upon
the crowd of flying staters. Something in the
scene recalled his boj hood's days, and his memory
wandered back to the moonshiuy nights on the
old mill-pon- d, where ho had cut figure 8's on
a pair of old " Dutch curled tips." A determined
light came into his eye, and, to the skate
window, he invested in a pair of " Plimptons."
With impatience he allowed the at-

tendant to adjust the simps, and, motioning him
aside, he launched out on the surface the air
of a conquering hero. The difference between

ICE AND HOLLER SKATING
is maryclous to the uninitiated, and, in the short
space of five minutes, our " Buckeye '' stalwart had
fallen in every way and shape that it was posaiblc
forthe human form to without breaking.
The band was playing tho " Chimes of Normandy
Laneiers," and, after puffing for a moment, and

fresh enthusiasm from the muaic, our
Ohio friend bent to his work again. This time he
made the circuit ofthe building, and began to feel
more confident Just as he got the or-

chestra he bethought himself of paralyzing a
graceless youth, who was following and
laughing at him, by executing a figure 8

the old aud inimitable style of the mill-pon- d.

He struck out bravely with his right loot,
when the treacherous rollers stole out from under
him with the speed of lighting. For five seconds
the air was full of coat tails, No. 12 gait-
ers, and waving arms and legs. Then he balanced
himself on his head for another second and sub-

sided into a helpless, floundering mass. As he
raided himself ou his the orchestra closed
the last two bars of the " gratid chain" with that
vigorous "ha-ha- " which the composer has in-

jected amid the strains of the instruments. With
a brow blacker than midnight, the man from the
Western Reserve felt for his pen -- knife, cut the
Ekato-strup- s, and gained his feet. Walking stiffly
tip in front of the leader of the band, he shookrhis
clenched hand under his no, exclaiming, " You
think you arc denied smart, don't you?" and left
the asphalt forever. Verily, let not him who
puttcth on his skates boast himself as he who
taketh them ofl".

WANTED WHISKY. '

A 3J:m anil Ills - Pard " Meet a Policeman
In Disguise.

Two men, who had evidently seen bet-
ter days, floated around in the stream of life on
Pennsylvania last night piteously begging
dimes from wayfarers to relieve their distress.
They ran across Policeman who hap-
pened to be incltizcu'sdress, at the corner of Ninth
street, and one ofthe genteel beggars tackled him.

"Where is your pard?" inquired the officer,
knowing that such worthies generally travel in
pairs.

" Here he is," replied the genteel beggar, mo-
tioning to his comrade to come up.

" Now, tell me w hat it is that you want bread
or whisky?" inquired the officer, a motion

if to his handiuto his pocket.
"Tell him the whole tmth, Dick," interposed

the "pard," who had shambled up to the spot.
" Whisky," softly murmured Dick.
The ' pard" here remarked that he was a clerk

in the Census Office, evidently thinking that if his
social position was known the supposed benefactor

hp TTiniv mrl rirsiwlticr on ot
mihni fm,n Ti?t,opI-o- i t,n,,f tf , k

consternation of the expectant pair, conducted
themj w;th the aid 0f a friend, to the Fifth Precinct
Station. At the station Dick gave his name as
Richard M. Courtney. The " patxl " was registered
as Addington D. Welch, and when he was searched
money was found iu his pocket. Dick wanting to
sit down, he and his " pard" were provided with a
place where they can sit down without interrup-
tion until the ' van " calis this morning to take
them to the Police Court.

Sad Eircelof Kxtrn-.Sessio- ii Rainor.
The wild rumors of an extra session

deeply harrowed the soul of the average De-

partment clerk. Hitherto it has been his custom,
after the adjournment, to move down from the
mansard to the seeoiid floor of the
boarding house and revel in buhl marquttric and
modem improvements in apartments erstwhile
occupied by sage Senators. With the ouestion of

prices a point where a descent from the sky-- I
parlors is, to say the least of it, highly iuexpedient
for Uncle Samuel's .slave.

-- o-

Tltc City Hall Improvement.
Architect Clark is at work preparing

plans for finishing the City which he will lay
before the Secretary of the Interior on Monday.
There is a certain amount of money appropriated
for ihis work, and although nothing in the actpre-vent- s

the Secretarv from expending more than the
appropriated sum," he thinks the intent cf the act
is to such limitation, and consequently he re-

quires the specifications for completion of the hall
not to exceed the sum specified in the act.

lir. Ball C'ross-Exaniiisc- d.

The cross-examinati- of Dr. Ball was
continued by Colonel William A. Cook, before the
examiner yesterday, iu the case of Christiancy
against Christiancy for divorce. Tha investiga-
tion was slow and tedious. Dr. Ball admitted that
he had received about S1.S00 from the
to pay expenses in looking after his interest in the
case, a portion of which had been paid out for
legal expenses in the case. The examination will
be continued

drew his inexhaustible fund of anecdotes il- - I face ofthe officer. The officer, cutting theof every point he made, and at no time ! ceeding3 short by showing his badge, much to the
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District Brevities.
Weather Indications.

For the Middle Atlantic States, including
the District of Columbia, cloudy and rainy veatker,
northeasterly Turing to touthetly winds, stationary or
higher temperature, decidedly loiter barometer.

The thermometric readings yesterday were :7 a.
m., 33; 11 a. m., 42; 2 p. m., 41; 3 p. m., 41; 9 p.
m., 46; 11 p. m., 463. Maximum, 4C; minij
mum, 3S.

Prominent Arrivals.
Ebbltr.-Jam- es Jackson, PariSj France; James A.

Warder, Tennessee: R. M. Hunter, Philadelphia,
Pa.; G. Nicholson and wife, New York: John B.
Gough and wife, Massachusetts; John Cook and John
M. Houghton, Indiana; S. C. L. Harris, Raleigh, N.
C.; O. J. Spears, Troy, N. a; Dr. William K. Vanghan
and W. M. Yager, Gordonsville, Va.; Hon. J. I Mor-
phia, Mississippi; J. JI. Beach and J. M. MacDongall,
New York; Mrs. T. Clinton. Philadelphia, Pa.; James
J. Kay and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Collins, Chi-

cago: W. H. Johnwjn, Kansas; Hon. T. B. Keoghand
Dr. W. H. Wheeler, North Carolina ; Hon. Heath
Watts, Pennsylvania.

WIlInrrt'M.-Jo- hii Mitchell, Philadelphia; Hon.
John H. Brewer, New Jersey ; J. X. TIBs, A. Pinover,
P. C. Rush, New York; Mr. and Mrs. Probert, San
Francisco; J. J. Hastings, Virginia; N. Wheeler,
A. Leonly, Bridgeport ; W. W. Hoover, San Francisco ;

J. J. Alexaudcr, Maryland; "W. E. Balch, New York ;

B. Revere, Fort au Prince, Hayti: H. E. Browne, E
P. Young, New York ; J. A. Miller, Providence ; John
B. Brown, Frank Tilhman, Maryland.

St. James. George W. Sensner, U. S. N.; James
McArthur, Chicago: W. B. Berry, Elmlra, N. Y.; E.
R. Baxter and C. T. Rtferts, Palladelphla ; R. G.
Chandler, Chicago; H. Makin, Knoxville, Tcnn.

!Mtrss.-G.E.Herr- ick, Cleveland; J.G. Jcnninc.
A. H. Holmes, "W. Alexander, New York; G. W.
Hazcn, Pittsburg; J. Dillingham, Pennsylvania; F.
E. Vogth, Chicago.

Arlinctou. W. Burner, K. IT. Boolcy, H. H.
Honore, New York; T. W. Conway, Brooklyn ; It. D.
Fowler, J. N. Atkinson, Chicago; G. P. Sawyer,
Bu&alo.

AaTIonal.-IIo- n. G. W. Moffatt and Hon. B. Wil-
son, West Virginia; Hon. J. Warren Kcifer, Spring-
field, Ohio; Hon. O. P. Snyder, Fine Bluff, Ark.

Metropolitan. S. J. Cond, Morristown, Tenn.;
John H. Smithson, Florida; F. M. Blodgett, Georgia ;

A. HaniptoiifHanmer Academy, Virginia.
WormIcy'ii.-- J. N. Matthews, Buffalo; H. C.

Falmstock, J. M. Ellis, NewYork ; G. G. Frellnghuy-se- n,

P. H. Saunders, T. Clark, Mississippi.
Imperial. A Campbell, Colorado ; M. F. Doran,

Philadelphia.

The National Republican Company
has supplied its job department with a complete
invoice of the newest styles of type and printing
material, and is prepared to execute job-wor- k in
all its varied branches in a manner equal to any
printing establishment In the country. Legal pa-

pers, pamphlets, briefs, records, reports, &c, exe-

cuted with promptness and careful supervision.

You can publish a three-lin- e advertise-
ment of want, rent, for sale, or lost, three times for
twenty-fiv- e cents in The Repdbucak.

A marriage license has been issued to
William Lowenthal and Sarah Dreifus.

Mr. Geoi-g- F. Bratt, who is largely int-

erested in Mississippi river commerce, is In the
city.

General "William Brindle, now of Phila-

delphia, but formerly of Kansas, is a guest at
Willard's.

Quite an excitement was created yes-
terday morning on First street, near H, caused by
adrunken brute whipping his wife.

Mr. Trench, chief clerk ofthe contract
bureau, Post-Offi- Department, has been confined
to the house for some days past by illness.

Major C. Paul, of Pittsburgh, one ofthe
most active and influential Republicans of Western
Pennsylvania, is in the city for a few days.

Mr. Francis, editor of the Troy (N. Y.)
Daily Times, who has been in the city since the
inauguration, returned to his home yesterday.

Messrs. Emerson and Tucker have
placed a new pump on the Asylum road, Union-tow- n,

and have also erected a new pump at the
corner of Third street and Indiana avenue north-
west.

A friend of the Herdics writes to The
Republican to say : " The residents on Ninth street
are longing for the nerdics. They will then be
able to be seated in riding up and down the street.
There is no better route in the city."

The total mortality in the District for
the month of February last was 262, the mortality
of the white population being at the rate of 17.6
per 1,000 per annum, while that of the colored
population was 37.2 per 1,000. There were o2 mar-
riage s and 251 births reported.

A committee of stone-cutte- rs working
on the Washington monument, Messrs. Homer
Campbell, John Skidmore, and George L. Benner,
called on Mr. W. W. Corcoran yesterday to ask him
to endeavor to have the work continued. Colonel
T. L. Casey had to dismiss some ofthe men, owing
to the appropriation not being made available at
once.

The Washington Cadets, Company A,
held their regular monthly meeting at their
armory, Tuesday evening, and, by the request of
some of the Jionorary members, the company was
ordered to appear at their armory (171S Pennsyl-
vania avenue) in full uniform on Tuesday evening,
March 22, at which time the honorary members
will be present.

The funeral of Mr. Seth Hillman, for
many years a faithful public servant as clerk in
the Post-Offic- e Department, took place yesterday
morning at his late residence, 227 Third Street,
after which the body was taken to New Jersey for
interment. Mr. Hillman was sixty-thre- e years of
age and an active member of several lodges in this
city, aud a prominent temperance worker.

A letter has been addressed to Governor
Holliday, of Virginia, by the District Commission-
ers, naming Dr. W. J. C. Duhamel, of this city (a
descendant of Dr. Duhamel, a surgeon of the
French navy that with General Wash-
ington at the seige and surrender of Yorktown), as
eminently a proper person to represent the District
ofColumblaatthe approaching centennial cele-
bration of that event, and they cordially recom-
mend him for appointment to that position.

THE ART OF COOKING.

What American Girls are Deficient Iu
How They filiould be Instructed.

"What shall we eat, and what shall we
drink, and wherewithal shall we be clothed?"
arc the questions that fill with anxious care the
minds of American housekeepers. The French
nation seems to have solved the problem more sat-
isfactorily. In matters of dress, their modistes give
fashions to the civilized world, and the French
cuisine satisfies epienrian tastes, and is even ac-

cepted, with a few national growls, by John Bull.
American ladies acquire the arts of the toilette
with wonderful facility, as compared with our
English sisters, who arc called "dowdy," and a
costume that rivals Worth can be procured in
New York. But in the preparation of food wc
have still much to learn. Monsieur Blot (a
Frenchman) gave lessons in cookery in our large
cities a few years ago, which roused the public
mind to a sense of our ignorance and extrava-
gance. Ho illustrated his lectures, and with a
small pan of charcoal and a few materials he
would

rBF.rARE A DAISTY D1II
fit to set before a king. It seemed so like necro-
mancy it rather discouraged the average house-
keeper. Since then Miss Carson has given prac-
tical lectures upon cooking. The class in St.
Mark's Place, New York, is a fashionable resort,
and young ladies give lunch parties, where the
delicate dishes are prepared by their fair hands.
In Boston it is the fashiofor the ladies to un-
derstand not only Latin aud Greek, but the mys-
teries of the cuisine. The wave of progress has
hardly reached Washington, so that thecookiug-scboolatth- e

corner of Thirteenth and I streets
(opposite the late abode of President Garfield),
which was established by public-spirite- d ladies,
has failed to attractpupils. What can be the reason?
We think because it is not generally known, and
no special attention has been called to it.

AT HUXDREPS OF BOAKDIXG-HOUb.E- S

and private homes, breakfasts and dinners are un-
satisfactory, not from fault in the bill of fare, but
from poor cooking heavy or sour bread, green
looking biscuit, watery potatoes, and soup, J.c.,
spoil digestion and appetite. Cooking is one of the
fine arts, and the knowledge of its chemical laws
will do more to increase the happiness of a family
than the study of German and a knowledge of
classical music. Not that w e undervalue these ac-

complishments, but the ornamental parts of a
building should rest upon a sure foundation, and
good bread is an essential of human life. At Bal-
moral the Queen of England's daughters had a
kitchen of their own, where they became accom-
plished housekeepers, aud they gave family enter-
tainments, where the daintydishes were prepared
by royal hands. Will not our American girls follow
their example and inaugurate a new era iu home
life?

Tlie CorurulsHlonci-- s of Plianuaey.
A meeting of the Commissioners of

Pharmacy was held last evening at their rooms,
Colonization building. There were present Drs.
Morgan and Prentiss and Messrs. It. 11. Ferguson,
Charles Becker, and W.'S. Thompson. Candidates
for registration as pharmacists were examined and
Messrs. Henry M. Fout and Frank S. Warren were
accepted and duly registered. Mr. R. B. Ferguson
was elected treasurer of the board, vice Mr.O'Dou-ncl- l,

resigned. The following resolution was
adopted:

That the Commissioners of the District of Colum-
bia bo requested to direct the Superintendent of
Police to have inquiry made as to the observance
of the pharmacy law and report to them what
Sharmacists are not registered, as required under

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Tearlata" and the "Phcenlx"
Clarke, and RIc'a Sarprlae-Part-y.

"The Tourists" have been highly suc-
cessful in their engagement this week, the.audi-ence- s

at the National Theatre having testified in
the most emphaticmanner their great gratification
and amusement. The company is one of extraor-
dinary excellence, and it would be difficult to
bring together an equal number of ladies and gen-

tlemen who would make the same amount of fun.
The last performances take place The
matinee will, ofcourse, be crowded, and the box-she- et

indicates a full house.to-nigh- t.

FORD'S OrFXA-HOUS- E.

3Iilton Nobles' new play, "A Man of the People,"
has in it stroDg elements of success, and, with
some judicious pruning, will become quite popu-
lar. Mr. Nobles himself has an excellent opportu-
nity to display his abilities, and it also brings Miss
Dolly Woolwiuc into greater prominence. She
showed herself possessed of greater talent- - than
she was credited with, and was rewarded with a
call before the curtain, which she richly merited.
"A Man of the People " will be given at the mati-
nee, and ht " Tlie Phcenix " will be presented
at the final performance of this company.

J. S. CLARKE.
This talanted comedian will commence an en-

gagement at Ford's Opera-Hous- e on Monday
night. He comes fresh from his London success,
and so far he has been greeted with overflowing
houses wherever he has appeared in this country-Hi- s

opening plays are "TheHeir-at-Law- " aud
" Toodles," and of these plays the Pittsburg Gazette
says, as follows: "Mr. Clarke's-D- r. Panglass Is known
wherever that gentleman ha3 been seen, and dear
to the memory of all theatre-goer- s who enjoy
harmless dramatic humor. The portraiture of the
dapper, venal, and shallow littlepedant is full of
rich and happy humor. The pompous pride which
he takes In his titles of Lis D. and A.S.S., his
weak attempts at carrying out the virtues which
belong to his character, and his ready surrender
to the temptations of money and the commands
of his rich pupil, are sketched with a free hand
and thoroughly appreciated. The more up-
roarious humor of ''Toodles" sent the audi-
ence away with aching sides. Mr. Clarke's
rather riotous exuberance of fun in that standard
of broad, low comedy acting was the chief attrac-
tion. His Toodles is irresistible, no matter how
familiar the hearer may be with it,"

RICE'S SCItPitUK PARTY.
Mr. Edward E. Rice, whose "Surprise Party'

begins an engagement at the National next Mon-
day, though a young man of tliirty-tw- o, Is one of
the most prominent of theatrical operators. Be-

sides the strong organization above referred to, he
owns the favorite "Evangeline" Combination,the
'.tun on the Bristol" Company (in conjunction

with Mr. Jarrett), and has a half interest in the
great New York success, "Billee Taylor," which
has created thegreatest furore ever achieved by
comic opera in this country, not even excepting
"H.M.S. Pinafore." A notable thing about Mr.
Rice is the number of new famous "stars" that
have been enlisted uuder .his banner- - during the
past six years before they had attained stellar
honors. The list includes William H. Crane,

S. Knight, Sol Smith Russell, Nat Goodwin,
William A. Mcstayer, Willie Edouin, Alice Ather-to- n,

Louis Harrison, poor Harry Hunter (who was
to have starred next season), Sophie Worrell (Mrs.
Knight), Eliza Weathersby, Lizzie Web3ter, Yeuie
Clancy (both well married and retired), and dozens
ofothers. Mr. Rice employs over 300 people In
his various enterprises, and pays most liberal
salaries. Washington will soon have an opportu-
nity ofhearing his latest venture, " Billee Taylor,"
which will shortly be produced at the National
with all the completeness of its New York pre-
sentation.

THCATHE COMIQ0E.
No matter what may be tho attractions else-

where, the Theatre Comiqne is always well patron-
ized. This Is but natural, on account of the en-
ergy and enterprise of tho management in bring-
ing forward all the latest attractions in the variety
line. The play of "The Skeleton Hand," in which
Mr. George C. Charles shows himself a superior
actor, has proved a winning card, while the act of
Frank McNKh is decidedly clever. Among the
other specialists, Miss Georgie Mclnotte has be-

come a general favorite, her serio-comi- c songs
being rendered with excellent taste and effect.

Carncross' Minstrels will pay their annual visit
to Washington on the 28th instant, appearing at
the National Theatre.

A MIXED UP PROPERTY.

A 3Ian Ttlio Willed Array a It (bat Did
Xot Belong to Him.

The Circuit Court, Judge McArthur,
has been occupied for the past two days with the
hearing of the cause of John Patch ys. Elias E.
White, assignee of the helrs-at-la- w of Anfi S.
Parker, deceased. This was an action to recover
two-thir- of lot 3 in square 406 In this city,
valued at about 310,000 or 812,000, and involves
legal points ofunusual interest. By his will, dated
February 17, 1832, James Walker devised lot G in
square 403 to his brother, Henry Walker. As a
matter of fact James Walker, the testator, did not
at the time of making said will, and never did,
own lot 6 in square 403, though he did own lot
3 iu square 400. Henry Walker, assuming to
be the owner of the property under the provision
ofthe will above set out, conveyed the same to
Thomas Sewall in 1842, by whom it was conveyed,
in 1852, to John Breretou. Patch, the plaintiff,
claimed ownership by virtue of a deed inl873, from
Brereton's heirs. The testator, James Walker, left
as his heir an infant son, James C. Walker, and
his widow, Ann S Walker, who subsequently mar-
ried George Parker, late of this city. The infant,
becoming of age, died, leaving by will his property
to his mother. Under a decision of the Supreme
Court ofthe United States it was determined that
Mrs. Parker was entitled to one-thir- d of the lot in
question by virtue of certain provisions in the will
of James Walker, her husband, and the present
suit is therefore, as stated, for two-thir- of the lot
under the same will. The plaintiff put the will in
evidence, and offered proof to show that tho testa-
tor intended to convey to his brother lot 3 in
square 400, and not lot 6 in square 403, as set out in
the will ; that this intention had been admitted by
all parties; that those under whom plaintiff
claimed had, prior to dispossession by defendant's
grantees' ancestor, collected two-thir- of the
rents, Ac. This was demurred to by defendant as
inadmissible, being'parol to change the language
ofthe wilL The argument pro and con was spirited
and learned, and attracted many members of the
bar to the court-roo- At the conclusion of the
argument the judge sustained the demurrer, and
directed a verdict for the defendant. Messrs. Mer-

rick and McPherson & Carlisle represented the
plaintiff, and Messrs. Davidge and Gordon & Gor-

don the defendant.

Stlnffulnr Co Ineld enre.
There is a singular coincidence con-

nected with President Lincoln's first candidacy for
the Presidency. Hannibal Hamlin was the candi-
date for Yicc-Preside- nt with him, and it is a sin-

gular fact that Mr. Lincoln's own name also In-

cluded that of Mr. Hamlin: thus Abrafham Lin-col- n.

We do not know whether this coincidence
has everbecu pointed out before or not, but it
certainly is a 'furious one.

Andrew Johnson was the candidate for
Lincoln's second election. Mr. Lin-

coln had a brother named Mordecal Lincoln, who
died some years belore Uncle Abe's first election.
The justicef of the peace who married Andrew
Johnson was named Mordecai Lincoln. Whether
Uncle Abe's relative or not history fails to state.

Tlie iettt-Uo- ar Committee.
The committee of navy-yar- d em-

ployees who are here to endeavor to secure the en-
forcement of the eight-ho- ur law, called on tlie
President yesterday and had a short talk, Repre-
sentative Dezcndorf acting as 'their spokesman.
He set forth that the eight-ho- ur law was in
force in. all the departments of tho Government,
except the Navy. They wanted a return to the
rule which was in force under General Grant. The
President asked several questions regarding the
pay and the number of hours of work, and said
that he would give the matter his personal atten-
tion and every consideration, and advised Uie
committee to see the Attorney-Genera- l.

4
Xo Lair for Ills Case.

When George W. Black was arraigned
in the Foliee Court yesterday, charged with adul-
tery, preferred by William Buckley, District-Attorne- y

Corkhlll stated to the court that he could
find no law under which to prosecute the cae ex-

cept au old law providing, in case of conviction,
thnt the offender be fined three pounds sterling or
1,200 pounds of tobacco. Mr. Corkhill thought
that It wou!d,be a mere mockery of justice to try a
man tinder such a law, and at his instance the
case was dismissed.

The Soldiers' Home Managers.
The board of managers of the Soldiers'

Home, after celling upon the President yesterday,
left for Baltimore en route for the home at Hamp-
ton Road?. General McClellan is a. member of the
board, and he was received with marked cordiality
by the President.

4
The material of some of those remarka-

ble structures called vitrified forts found in France
and other countries of Europe Las been examined
by M. Daubrec. He does not think that the same
plan of making them was invariably pursued, but
he is inclined to believe that the fire was applied
withiu-th- e walls, so as to secure a natural draught,
which may also have been assisted by a current of
forced alr. To vitrify walls so thick as those of
thcic-for-b the heat must have been intense.

THE NEW SEHATORS.

Their 3iame aad Ktopplns Place la tlie
Capital City.

Vice-Preside- nt C. A. Arthur, 704 Fourteenth street
northwest.

Altlson, W. B., Iowa 1124 Vermont avenue
northwest.

Anthony, H. B.. Rhode Island 1807 H street
northwest.

Bayard, T.F., Delaware 1413 Massachusetts ave-
nue northwest.

Beck, J. B., Kentucky 1123 Fourteenth street
northwest.

Blair, H. W., New Hampshire 203 East Capitol
street.

Brown, J. E., Georgia Metropolitan.
Bumside, A. E., Rhode Island 1S23 H street

northwest.
Butler, M. C. South Carolina 2027 1 street north-

west.
Call, W., Florida National.
Camden, J. N., West Virginia Arlington.
Cameron, J. D., Pennsylvania Wormlcy's.
CocnercU, F.M., Missouri 920 Fifteenth street

northwest.
Coke, R., Texas 915 G streetnorthwest.
Conger, O. D., Michigan NaUonal.
Cbnkling.R., New York 704 Fourteenth street

northwest.
Davis, D., Hlinols National.
Davis. H. G., West Virginia Arlington.
Dawes, H. L., Massachusetts 904 Fourteenth

street northwest
Edmunds, G. F., Vermont 1411 Massachusetts

avenue northwest.
-- Edgarton. A. J., National Hotel.

Krye, W. P., 922 Fourteenth street northwest.
Fair, J. G., Nevada Riggs House.
Farley, J. T., California 515 Fourteenth street

northwest.
Ferry, T. W., Michigan National.
Garland, A. IL, Arkansas 519 Second street

northwest.
Gorman, A. B., Maryland National.
George, J. Z., Mississippi Metropolitan.
Groome, J. B., Maryland Willard's. .

GroverT E. F.. Oregon 1414 t northwest.
Hale, E., Maine Wormley's.
Hampton, W., South Carolina Metropolitan.
HarrLS I. G., Tennessee 515 Eleventh street

northwest
Harrison, Ben Indiana Riggs.
BawIey.J. R., Connecticut 312 C streetnorth-

west.
Hill, B. H., Georgia 21 Grant Place.
Hill, N. P.. Colorado Wormley's.
Hoar, G. F., Massachusetts 919 I street north-

west
IngaUs, J. J. Hamilton House.
Jackson, H. E., Tennessee Ebbitt
Johnston, J. W. 1234 Massachusetts avenue

northwest.
Jonas, B. F., Louisiana Willard's.
Jones, C. W., Florida 1116 G streetnorthwest
Jones, J. P., Nevada Corner New Jersey avenue

and B street southwest
Kellogg. W. P., Louisiana Willard's.
Lamar, L. Q. C, Mississippi 9 B street northeast.
Logan, J. A., Illinois 812 Twelfth street north-

west.
McDill, J. D., Iowa Ebbitt.
McMillan, S. J. R., Minnesota 211 North Capitol

street
McPherson, J. E.,New Jersey 1409 Massachusetts

avenue northwest.
Mahone, W. Virginia Arlington.
Maxey, S. B., Texas 413 Fourth street northwest.
Miller. J. F., California-Wfflai- d's.

Mitchell, J. I., Pennsylvania 729 Thirteenth
street northwest

Morgan, T. J., Alabama 101 G street northwest
Morrill, J. S., Vermont Corner Vermont avenue

and M street northwest.
Pendleton, G. H.. Ohio 1301 K street northwest.
Piatt. O. IL, Connecticut Arlington.
Piatt, T. .C, New York Arlington.
Plumb, P. B., Kansas 1407 F street northwest
Pugh, J. L., Alabama Metropolitan.
Ransom. M. W., North Carolina Metropolitan.
Rollins, E. H., New Hampshire 145 East Capitol

street
Saulsbury, Eli, Delaware Willard's.
Saundew. A., Nebraska Riggs.
Sawyer, P., Wisconsin Arlington.
SeweU, W. J., New Jersey Willard's.
Sherman, J., Ohio 1319 K street northwest.
Slater, J. H., Oregon 910 F street northwest.
Teller, H. M., Colorado 1011 M fctreet northwest
Vance, Z. B., North Carolina Arlington.
Van Wyck, C. n., Nebraska Riggs.
Vest, G. G., Missouri 610 Fourteenth street north-

west
Voorhees, D. w., Indiana 2501 Pennsylvania

avenue northwest.
Walker. J. D.. Arkansas 720 Thirteenth street

northwest
Williams, J. S., Kentucky 1405 F street north-

west
Judges lVbo Don't Agree.

Ill the Orphans' Court yesterday, Just-

ice Hagncr presiding, Mrs. Susannah Fowler,
guardian to her infant children, reported the sale
ofa portion of the real estate in which they had
an interest, made in pursuance of an order passed
in 1S75 by Justice Olin, and asked to have the same
approved, in accordance with the previous prac-
tice of that court as understood by the bar. Jus-
tice Hagner declined to approve the same, on the
ground that, in his opinion, tho Orphans' Court
was without authority to order a sale of infant's
real estate. He suggested to Mr. Barnard, who
presented it, that he had no objection to his asking
any other judge to sign it, and thereupon Mr.
Barnard applied to Justice MucArthur, who signed
the order approving the sale.

lie Favors an Extra ficnttion.
To the Editor of The Republican :

I see the question of an extra session
of Congress is being discussed. You seem to favor
it, while many of the sages of the party oppose It.
Viewed from the Republican standpoint.it seems
to me that there should be no controversy, no
doubt, and no hesitancy in calling an extra ses-

sion. If, as charged by the Republicans, that the
voters in the ex-reb- el cotton States were bull-
dozed last fall, and their votes not counted as cast,
and by the many other patent ways of the ex-reb-

to prevent an honest election and honest
count, Democrats got certificates of election to
Congress when the Republican candidate should
havchad the certificates, and,asitisfurthcrchargcd
by the contending candidates in these States, that
their witnesses are persecuted and even murdered
for testifying to the factsof the case, making itim-possib- le

to prosecute these contests, Congress
should be convened and committees sent during
tho summer and fall to those States to inquire Into
the facts of the case. High-soundin- g inaugurals
have no Influence for the protection of these con-
testants, and when the regular session meets in
December almost one-ha- lf of the term ofthe Con-
gress is gone, and no committee can then be Ecnt
South to Inquire into the facts ofthe case, and the
result will be that the contest will drag along un-
til the end ofthe Congress, when the sitting mem-
ber will be allowed to hold his seat, and the
contestant, if not murdered in the meantime, will
be paid for his contest. If the administration
mean to vindicate the purity of elections and
punish those who have made elections in trie
South a farce, now Is the time to do it. Action, not
promises, la the word. Members of Congress are
now being paid nearly S500 a month. They have
time to investigate this summer they cannot in
the winter and there will be an election on hand
the next fall. If there Is no extra session the only
object of contest will be the pay the contestant
will receive. But, says the taritl man, an extra
session will commence war on the tariff and upset
business. I take it that the next Congress will
have time enough to appoint a com-
mission of suitable men who understand
tho tariff question from an American
standpoint to investigate the whole sub-
ject and report to Congress some general policy for
the collection ofthe needed revenue. There comes
the man who is terribly uneasy for fear that Tom
Jones will be paid for a spavined horse lost in the
Mexican war if there is an extra session of Con-
gress. It might be better to have no more sessions
ofConirress. and then Tom Jones would never be
paid for the lost horse. This is the argument J

against an extra session, and It is the only argu- - !

mem mat means anytmng. i ao not Know wnetner
Sherman and the President meant what they said
about the necessity of a funding bill, nor do
I know whether they were right or wrong in
their statesments ; but if they were right it will be
a great and grievous wrong tothe --people if there
is not an extra session and a funding bill passed.
It has got to be a prelty settled conviction among
the people that the declaration of politicians is all
buncombe. If that is so, and there is no need of
rirotectiiiE- - the dcodIo who vote the Republican
ticket In the South, and there in no need of pass- -
ing a ninaing mil, mere is no neea oi an extra
session of Congress; for such session would incon-
venience the President and Cabinet officials and
members of Congress. If an extra session was
held they could not get off to watering places
quite as soon as if there was no session.

View or a Representative Colored 3Iau.
To the Iklitor of T7ie Republican:

Your editorial in the issue of the 18th
instant on " The Colored Voter" is pregnant with
solid facts, good advice, and common sense. As a
native of Virginia, beneath whose historic toil my
ancestors for three generations lie buried, I wish
to give my approval ofthe action of the late con-

vention at Petersburg, and to add my God-

speed to the advance guard of which you speak to
hopeful. Every man who loves his country, in
times when great questions involve the prosperity
ofthe State, wlllsink the partisan beneath the
patriot for the public good. That the spirit of
patriotism actuated the men who compose
the convention the proceedings fairly indicate,
aud it is only a question of time when the wisdom
of their action will be fully demonstrated, in the
overthrow of Bourbonism and the emancipation of
theState fromthetyrannyofitsoppression. Colored
voters of Virginia have much to gain from nn alli-
ance with the independent movrment that is now
taking deep root in the States and whoe influence
has been transplanted in the United States Senate.
Their disenthrallraent from political serfdom lies
in their support of SenatorMahone and the liberal
policy ofthe coalition of which he is the exponent
and whose ultimate purposes arc the relief of the
State from its burdensome debt and the restora
tion of the political equality of the whole people ,
regardless of race, color, or previous condition. It j

is obvious uiai tnc ltcpuuucan party oi lrginia is
powerless, and a blind persistence of the colored
voter to adhere strictly to party ties will
defeat the object of the friends of good govern-
ment and postpone the advent of the pro-
gressive era now dawning- - upon the State.
The extraordinary pcene enacted on the floor of
the United States Senate on the 14th instant, of
which Senator JIahone was the central figure, has
given full proof to the country that his .cathlng
rebuke of Bourbon arrogance was a fitting climax
ofthe object of his election. The courage and in-
dependence exhibited on the occasion by the Sen-
ator from Virginia gave an evidence of his sin-
cerity and good faith toward those to whom he
owes his election and to whom he looks for sup-
port in his efforts to redeem the State from the
curse of a dominant chivalry and the blighting
shadow or a defunct slaveocracy.
- . JOHN D. BAGWELL,

Filed wltn-tb- c Kexlster.
The will of the late Andrew Hancock,

made August 13, 1869, was yesterday filed with the
Register of Wills for probate. After the payment
of his debts and funeral expenses he bequeaths
all of his estate, real and personal, to his wife.and
she is made sole executrix of the estate. The will
of Richard Wallach, in which he dcvise3 every-
thing to his wife and makes her executrix, has
also been filed

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS.

Captain Jerry Robb, fishing "The
Gums," yesterday caught ten shad and 2,000 her-
ring, the first ofthe season.

The schooner Lahaina, which arrived
here Wednesday evening from Washington, will
be loaded with about 200,000 hoops for Cuba, by
Mr. William A. Sinoot

The question of Messrs. Cole &. Co., fish
dealers, for stalLs in the market, was considered
by the sinking fund commission yesterday, with-
out any decision being reached.

The steamer "Virginia, of the ferry line
between this city and Maryland, is on. tlie ways at
the ship-yar- d undergoing repairs. Her place on
the line is supplied by a row boat

The barkentine Sanchez, loaded with
cooperage 3,000 shooks and heads and IGO.OuO
hoops cleared yesterday morning from the custo-
m-house for Sagua la Grande, Cubr--

The schooner T. I. Whitmorc, Captain
Campbell, was cleared yesterday for New York.by
Mcssrs. Beckham Sz Co.,with acargoof21,oOO bushels
ofcorn. This is the largest cargo of corn that has
left here ?ince the war.

CITY ITEMS.

"The Jewell" five-ce- nt Havana filler. 1207
Pennsylvania avenue northwest (wide open doors.)

Mineral Waters.
Congress Water the purest and safest of all ca-

thartic waters. None genuine sold on draught
Avoid all coarse, irritating waters, foreign and do-
mestic; they impair the digestive organsfand kid-
neys. t,th,s.

Br. Bovee'ii Turkish Satb.
Only Turkish bath in the city, 509 E tt. near Ju-

diciary Sq. BeslshampooerthissIdeofNew York.

The Mhedd Baths.
Turkish, Russian, and Sulphur Baths. 903 E

street.

Iron Bitters.
A TP.UE TOS1C.

Iron Bitters are highly recommended for all

Diseases requiring a certain and efficient tonic, -

peciaUy Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent Ferers,

Want of Appetite, loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,

c. Enriches Vie blood, strengthens the musvtn, and

gives new life to the nercen. Tliryadlikeadiarmon

the digestive organs, removing alt dyspeptic symptoms,

such as tatting the food, belching, heat in the stomach,

lieartburn, Ji-- The only Iron Preparation that icSl

not Uadten thi teeth or give headache. Write for the A

2? CBool; 32 pages, amuiing and useful leading, sent

free.
Brown Chemical Coisfaxy, Baltimore, Md.

The National Safe-Depos- it Company,
corner Fifteenth street and New York avenue, con-
tinues to receive valuables of all descriptions for
safe keeping at very low rates.

The highest cash price paid for dresses and gen Is'
clothing, watches, jewelry, etc. Call or address
Herzog, SOS Ninth st, near Pennsylvania ave.

"Aldcrocjr Dairy Wagon.'
Fresh Aldemey butter churned every morning,

and delivered in Jlb."Ward" prints, at 45c. perlb.
Also cottage cheese, 5c. per ball ; buttermilk, 5c. per
quart, and sweet milk.oc. per quart

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
COBK.ECXED TO JAXUAIIY 10, 1SSC.

Baltimore and Potomac Depot, corner
Sixth and B streets.

MOP.NING. EVENING.
Alexandria 12r20 Phila. fcBostuli
Wash'gtonnlght line &a llchmoml day line.- -. 1:40

Alexandria .&S5 Alexandria ..... 25
Midland expres- s- &1. tlimiicd express. 4:00
Alexandria .. . .&30 tWashington day line 430
tBaltimore aocom... &40 Alexandria 535
JNorth and Wcst fc35 1 Washington Dass'r 70
Southern Fast Mall. 3:10 I Alexandria 725
Alexandria J0s ! IXorth and West 7:45
IFastMail,Ba!t.Phila. Midland pass r . kis

and New York 1030 Richmond uight line. 930
I Dully. tBalt. Phila. and N.Y 9:50
tUaily cxcpt Sunday.

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, corner 3TC1T

Jersey avenue and C street.
MORNING. EVENING.

tN.Y.,Phila. and Bait. Bait., Annapolis and
cr 1:40 way stations li50

tPhlla.. Bait, and way C3 tUn. and St. Louis. 1:33
TPittsb'g, Columbus, Baltimore and way. 100

Cln. and St. Louis &30 N. Y. and Phila. ex. 50
trhlla. and :X. Y. ex fc32 Baltimore and way 40
Bait and way stat'ns. 820 Rait, and Laurel ex
Fred'k.PoInt ofRocks

and way stations &25 Point of
Bait and Annap.cx &35 Itocts and way.. 5:13
Martlm'ourg and 11a-- fBalt, Annap.fc way &37

gerstown ac. (Met Stannt'nandvall'yex 7:3)
branch) 8:50 Bdlt.andwaystat'na 71

tBalt. andwaystat'm TBalt,Laurel and Uy--
(Annan, on Sund'y)lfc2) attsville ex. &40

tBalt. ex IfcSO tChicaco, Columbus
Bait, ex lfc30 andPitt5bunrex 0:45

Trains marked lUIly. X Sunday only. Other trains
daily except Sunday.

Obituary.
Theftineral of Mr. F. W. Scllhausen, who died at

his residence. No. 732 Seventh street northwest, on
the 15th instant, took place yesterday afternoon. A
vast concourse of friends and acquaintances of the
deceased, among whom a great many of our promi-
nent German fellow-citizen- s, were present at thefti-
neral obsequies and iollowed the remains to their last
resting-plac- e, at Prospect Hill Cemetery. The Rev.
31r. Stern ofliciated at the house and at the grave.

Tlie late Mr. Sellhauson was bom in 1827, in Rheda,
in the Prussian Province of Westphalia. Coming to
tlds city, in 184H, he had resided here continuously
until his death. Upon his arrival here he en-
gaged In the clear manufacturing business, and, by
his industry and frugality, close attention to besincs?,
combined with tbestrict est integrity, hegained a com-
fortable fortune and a respected position as a citizen
of onr community. The deceased took especial pride
in educational and other useful public matters. He
was one of the first promoters of a German-Englis- h

school, at a time when the German population of the
city was but very meacre bideed. During the days of
our civil war he crvcd on the Sanitary Commission,
and went often to the front to alleviate the sufferings
of our wounded and sick soldiers. He was also Inter-
ested in the German-America- n Fire Insurance Com-
pany in fact, one of its incorporators and kindred
business institutions of our city. He leaves a wife
and eight children to mourn his early demWe.

EASTElTcARiDS;
PRANG'S, HE LARUE'S. TUCK'S. ROTHES,

and other. Ilnest Assort-
ment In the city.

FINE ASSORTMENT PRAYER-BOOK- S AND
HYMNALS.

NEW BOOKS FOR LENT READING.

FRESH SUPPLY OF FRANCIS RIDLEY HAVER-GAL'- S

BOOKS, AT

J". 33. .Free, TxJs
F STREET, opposite Ebbitt House, and

Fourteenth st. and Penna. ave.

THE GAZETTE,
The Only SUKD1I REPUBLICAN PAPER,

JA?IES K. O'BEIRNE, Editor,
will contain

Papillon's New York Letter Closing Chapter in the
Pursuit of Booth A Naval Battle In 1731. Leading to
the Capture of Cornwallls-Od- ds and Ends, by "Bur-Ieisd- i"

Notes of the Day A Race for a Wife, an ex-
cellent Trench story Ur.cle Will's Tangles and
Wrangles Fun and Frolic. Manufactured and Bor-
row ed Office-seekin- g: Its Offensive Features Wash-
ington, the Paris of America Cupid's Yoke Oldish
Wives and Youngish Husbands Parnell in Paris-Pers- onal

Intelligence Lena's Correspondpnce
Sparkling Local News The Very Latent Telegrams
News Items Editorials on Various Toplrs. ttv, tc It
FOR THE EASTER SEASON.
Easter Heritage, Easter Chimes,
Easter Joy, Easter Dawn,
Easter Voices, Easter Lilies,
Easter Eggs (painted), New Books for Easter.

A complete aoriinent of Easter Cards many vcry
bsftutiful.

31Is3 Havergal's Choice Books and Poems.

1VM. BALLANTYNE & SON,
C8 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

(SiJucaiionat.
National Academy of Fine Arts,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Tlie most thorough Instruction In every department

of Art. from tlie Preparatory Course to Portrait and
Historical Painting. The Science of Art will be made
so clear and simple that years of study will be saved
tbp student.
CORCORAN BUILDING. FIFTEENTH STREET.

seso-t-f

Spencerian Business College,
COR. OF SEVENTH AND L STS. N. W.

Tills institution has a progressive and successful ex-
perience of sixteen years. It educates young men
and women for usefulness and t. Its grad-
uates secure positions of trust and profit Course of
study and training comprises the English Language,
BuslnessArithmetlc, Spencerian Practical Penman-
ship; Bookkeeplngby single anddoublo entry, adapted
to every variety or business; Business Practice, re-
quiring the making out and exchangingof all kinds
of business papers, paying and receiving cash and
keeping the accounts; Elocution and Lectures. Day
and Eveulnsr Sessions bgln SIONDAY. AUGUST SO.
1SS0. For Information and terms call at the College,
or address HENRY a SPENCEK, Principal. au!7

T ESSON3 IN ELOCUTION BY

EDWARD C.TOWNSEND,
AT NO. 1113 NINTH ST. N-- W.

Mr. Townsend can b engaged for Readings at a
moderate charge. d2)-t-f

National Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co.,
District of Columbia.

Jai-3- SAM. CROSS. Secretary.

" ---"" ' "
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Real Estate
for s.a.Xj:e

BY

J. F. OLMSTEAD,

1416 New York Avenue.

Choicest Locations in the
City.

O11 Massachusetts Avenue,
betw een SVotl and Seventeenth street

Two of illume elegant new basement three-stor- y aMback building. House ; pressed-bric- k front, with t ltrimmings; adjoining the residence of Mr. Juvti.
Harlan.

These hone have just been completed, are built mthe mo9t substantial manner, and finished In uat .iwood. Flunibuig, sewerage, and drainage perfect"
Description Basement: line large crllar or floraroom, furnace ami coal room, kitchen. 15 byl&sT-,- !

laundry- - Main Moor: parlor. by 21, silting room, itby 1G, dining room, 15 by IS; tine wood mantels an'open fireplace? in ach. Second floor: three Urea
sleepiag-rooni- s aud bath room. Third floor two!rge sleep-ln- g rooms and trunk room lu lualn bu

twoservantRt rooms to liack bulldiiig. Each'.f
the sleeping rooms .has marble wshstand, hot ai,a
cold water, and u closets.

Lot, 2 feet 6 inches by 133, to alley. Parking, il fttibyJ.
Price. JM,rt.
Terms very liberal.

On McPherson Square,
East side, near comer K street

Only lot fc.r"leoo that side of the souare. 30 br 'jfeet to allty.

On Iowa Circle,
Soulliffait front Only two lots unsold.

These lota have two desirable fronb.oneof 25 fton the circle, theother on Kingman Court, a stret 1

feet In width. Parking 1; feet wide. All assessmec'sand taxes paid. The remaining lots on this side of ttecircle have recently been sold to parties who prompt
oulldlng tine reidnces. Terms liberal.

On Rhode Island Avenue,
Between Seventeenth street and Connecticut avecs.

One of the liBet residences Iu the cltv; elegar-l- r

furnished: large grounds; fine stable; beauilfu uf-ra- ce

and parking m front For sale at a bargain.

On Sixteenth Street,
Corner Massachusetts avenue.

Fronting Scott Statue.and opposite the elegant rjsn-Mo- n

of beuator Cameron. Conceded to ba the !tntt
building site in the city. South and eart front: park-
ing 3 feet on htsteentb street and Ma?facnu5t- - s
avenue- - 66 by 123.

On X Street,
Between Seveutecnth and Eighteenth trevis.

One of tboee new pressed-brle- k (rout homes, tbrfe
story and basement, with three-stor- y bay window?
nine rooms and bath-roo- all modern improve-
ments and conveniences; plentv of storerooms and
closets. Lot 3) by 1C0 feet, to an allev. Price, :c .
terms very liberal.

On McPherson Square,
Wt &;de, near coiner K street

Lot 26 feet 5 inches front by 100 feet deen. Formal
cheap.

On K Street,
A beautiful lot,

30 by HH feet, between the elegant ot
Worden ai.d General Humphreys.

On Twelfth Street,
Eetwecn G and II streets.

A very dpslmble residence: three-stor- y and cel'nr;
pressed-brle-k front, with stone trimmings; two-stor- y

back building; ten large rooms, bath-roo- aud water--

closet; hot and cold water and marble wasn-fctand- s:

flue new furnace and open grates; elexal.t
mantels, belle, ppeahiiig-tubes- , area entrance; nuoto
In Hrst-cla-x- s order. Lot 20 feet i Inches by 95 feet, l

alley.

On O Street,
Eetwecn sixteenth and Seventeenth street?.

Brick house: two torybasementanduiaiiiaidrcu
nine rooms, bath-roo- Lot 20 by SO.

On Dupont Circle,
Between Xew Hampshire avenue and lPih -- irctt

Erontlng south.

The fiutst .jare (36,000 feet) in the city.

On Rhode Island Avenue,
Betw een s'eol I Statue and Seventeenth street

Several verj tine b.iitding lots fronting ou bcacjii
public reservations.

On Thomas Circle,
A very choice corner lot 30 feet C inches front.

On Ninth Street,
Eetu eeu P and Ithode Island avenue.

Three-stor- y and cellar presscd-brie- k front Hoi
ten rooms, bth-roo- and in complete order. Ui,
IS by 120 to alley.

On Rhode Island Avenue,
Between Iowa Circle and Fourteenth tree -- ' --1

elegant lots.

Terraced parkins in front, 30 feet wide- - '"fl
alley in the rear. All Improvement and other 4
paid. Lots ar ing iu depth from 72 reel u - "

A Speculation.
lOo.COO square feet.

West, half squrtje Xo. 2W, hounded by V. V j ' "

toenthstrrcts.

On Massachusetts Avenue,
Corner Seventeenth street

A beautiful bnildingbile. containing l,l m1-1"- 1.

Wide parking io front and 0:1 side.

On Vermont Avenue,
Betwcec K ami

Fine residence, three-stor- y and n n

dow. All modern Improvements.

Good Investment.
Half squaie of ground in northwestern t a. 0.

e" y, containing about CO.OOO wmare feet.

On M Street,
Between Twenty-secon- d andTwentj :':r'-- ' "

D eslrable lot cheap. 3 by W0 Teet

On Massachusetts Avenue
Between Scoit statue aud Seventeenili -- tf

beautiful lots, 23 by 10.". South from

On M Street,
Comer Xev.-- Hampsblreaven'je

100 feet fionton M street. Very dt-iia- 'i. lira
'

fora.toie:uid three bouses. Onlytno rw
Avenue ear;.

On K Street,
Between Fifteenth and Sixteenth ti-

Fine lot adjoining tbcelegaiit J" '
by Admiral Euslisn. 23 teet front 1 abf - '"
deep. tide alley.

On Fourteenth Street,
Between X street and Rhode Inland a - e--

"

Fine lots suitable for residences or ou- - l

poses. For sale on liberal terms.

On Massachusetts Avenue,
Between Seventeenth and Eighteenth

elegant lots. C5 by 05, to allay: som.n'f' -

For Plats, Plans, Terms, Sic,

apply to

J. F. OLMSTEAD..

1410 2cv York Avcuue.


